Annex 1:

Questionnaire for Nepal Survey
University of Notre Dame

Section 1. General Information

GPS. Collect the GPS coordinates of this household
Villagename. Name of the village/community
settlement. Name of the Settlements
municipality. select the municipality where this household is located
1 Bharatpur Municipality
2 Birgunj Municipality
3 Nepalgunj Municipality
4 Pokhara Municipality
5 Rajbiraj Municipality
6 Tulsipur Municipality
wardno. Ward No.
screen. Does this household have children between 5 and 17?
0 No
1 Yes

consent. Good morning, my name is [name of enumerator] I am working for National Labor Academy to conduct a survey about employment. Your household has been randomly selected to participate in this survey. We will be asking a series of questions about the members of the household on their demographics, education and work activities. We also want to see how the employment of all the members of the household changes overtime. Therefore, we will come back in 12 or 18 months to interview you again.

The information collected from you will not be shared with anyone outside of the research team. The information we collect will be coded so that no one outside of our team, not even me will be able to see it after we finish this interview. However, there is a risk that someone will hear us during the interview, and we would like to be in a space where you feel comfortable speaking.

You are free to participate in this survey. You can stop at any time or refuse to answer any question.

We are also requesting your permission to interview all children between the ages of 5 and 17 in the household. We will ask them questions about their education and work activities. You can also refuse their participation and their participation is voluntary. The children may decline to participate or to withdraw from participation at any time. We also want to interview them in private. So we request you are not in the same space when we are talking to them.

Withdrawal or refusing to participate will not affect your or their relationship with the National Labor Academy in any way. You can agree to
allow your child to be in the study now and change your mind later without any penalty.

Neither you nor your child will receive any type of incentive for participating in this study.

Prior, during or after your participation you can contact the researcher Mr. Umesh Upadhyaya at 985-1069779

Do you have any questions?

Do you agree to participate in this study?

Read all at loud.

showed if ${screen}=1

0 No
1 Yes

consent2. Do you agree to give permission to interview the children in this house?

showed if ${consent}=1

0 No
1 Yes

consent3. Can we begin the interview?

shown if ${consent2}=1

0 No
1 Yes

Consent was given

shown if ${consent3}=1

Section 2. Household Head Information

hhid.

respondent1. What is the name of the respondent

Write the name of respondent who you are interviewing

clarifyhhhead. Are you the head of household?

0 No
1 Yes

namehhhead. Name of the household head?

Write the name of head of the household of the respondent who you are interviewing

shown if ${clarifyhhhead}= 0

hhheadreligion. Religion of head of household?

Please select one of the following options

1 Hindu
2 Muslim
3 Buddhist
4 Christian
5 Sikh
6 Jain
7 Kirat
8 No religion
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused
S2Q4 Other. Specify Other shown if \( \{\text{hhheadreligion}\} = 96 \)

hhheadcaste. Caste/ethnicity of head of household?
- Please select one of the following options
  1. Hilly caste group
  2. Hill Dalit
  3. Hilli ethnic group
  4. Terai caste group
  5. Terai dalit
  6. Terai ethnic group
  7. Muslim
  8. Other (Specify)
  9. Don’t Know
  99. Refused

S2Q5 Other. Specify Other shown if \( \{\text{hhheadcaste}\} = 96 \)

hhheadmthrtongue. What is the mother tongue of head of household?
- Please select one of the following options
  1. Nepali
  2. Newari
  3. Tamang
  4. Bhojpuri
  5. Maithali
  6. Tharu
  7. Abadhi
  8. Gurung
  9. Magar
  96. Other (Specify)
  99. Refused

S2Q6 Other. Specify Other shown if \( \{\text{hhheadmthrtongue}\} = 96 \)

telephone. What is \( \{\text{respondent1}\}'s \) Telephone/ Mobile Number?

telephone2. What's \( \{\text{namehhhead}\}'s \) Telephone/ Mobile Number?
- shown if \( \{\text{clarifyhhhead}\} = 0 \)

Section 3. Information about all household members who reside in the household

A Household is defined as a person or group of persons who live together in the same house or compound, share the same kitchen and housekeeping arrangements and are catered for as one unit. Members of a household are not necessarily related by blood or marriage (e.g., domestic helpers)

S3Q0. How many members are part of this household?
- Please include respondent.

Household members' information
personid.
firstname. What is the first name of the household member?
lastname. What is the last name of the household member?

S3Q1. What is \( \{\text{firstname}\}'s \)’s relationship to Head of the Household?
- 1. Head
- 2. Spouse (Husband/Wife)
- 3. Son / Daughter
- 4. Brother / Sister
5 Adopted/foster son/ daughter
6 Grandson/ Granddaughter
7 Son-in-law /Daughter-in-law
8 Father-in-law /Mother-in-law
9 Father /Mother
10 Grandfather /Grandmother
11 Other Relative
12 Domestic Servant
13 Employee of household business
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

S3Q1 Other. Specify Other shown if $S3Q1= 96$

S3Q2. What is the sex of ${firstname}$?
0 Male
1 Female
2 Other

S3Q3. Age in completed years at the time of survey:
If age is less than 12 months write 0 elegibleChild.

S3Q4. Has ${firstname}$ always lived in this location since birth? shown if $S3Q3>= 5$
1 Yes
2 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S3Q5. The last time that ${firstname}$ came to this household, what was the main reason? shown if $S3Q4= 2$
1 Family reasons
2 Came to study/Education
3 Due to conflict
4 Natural disaster
5 Lost/ forced from home
6 Employment/business reasons
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

S3Q5 Other. Specify Other shown if $S3Q5= 96$

S3Q6. What is ${firstname}$'s marital status? shown if $S3Q3>= 10$
1 Single / never married
2 Married or lliving together
3 Divorced/separated/widow(er)
98 Don’t know
99 Refused

S3Q7. How well can ${firstname}$ read a letter or newspaper? shown if $S3Q3>= 5$
1 Easily
2 With Difficulty
3 Not at all
S3Q8. What is the highest level of education? shown if $\{S3Q3\} >= 5$

0 None
1 Primary
2 Lower Secondary
3 Secondary
4 High Secondary
5 University + up
6 Madrassa
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

S3Q9a. What was the highest level completed in Primary? shown if $\{S3Q8\} = 1$

0 Pre-school/ Kindergarten
1 Class 1 Passed
2 Class 2 Passed
3 Class 3 Passed
4 Class 4 Passed
5 Class 5 Passed
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

S3Q9b. What was the highest level completed in Lower Secondary? shown if $\{S3Q8\} = 2$

6 Class 6 Passed
7 Class 7 Passed
8 Class 8 Passed
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

S3Q9c. What was the highest level completed in Secondary? shown if $\{S3Q8\} = 3$

9 Class 9 Passed
10 SLC Passed
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

S3Q9d. What was the highest level completed in Higher Secondary? shown if $\{S3Q8\} = 4$

11 Class 11 Passed
12 Class 12 Passed
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

S3Q9e. What was the highest level completed in University? shown if $\{S3Q8\} = 5$

13 Bachelor’s Incomplete
14 Bachelor’s Complete
15 Bachelor’s or above
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

S3Q9f. What was the highest level completed at madrassa? shown if $\{S3Q8\} = 6$

1 Class 1 Passed
2 Class 2 Passed
3  Class 3 Passed  
4  Class 4 Passed  
5  Class 5 Passed  
6  Class 6 Passed  
7  Class 7 Passed  
8  Class 8 Passed  
9  Class 9 or greater  
98  Don't Know  
99  Refused  

S3Q10. Does ${firstname} currently live here?  
shown if $(S3Q3)\geq5 \text{ and } (S3Q3)\leq17$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S4Q1. Does ${firstname} ji's Father live in this household?  
shown if $(S3Q3)\geq5 \text{ and } (S3Q3)\leq17 \text{ and } (S3Q10)\leq1$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S4Q2. Does ${firstname} ji's Mother live in this household?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S4Q3. Is ${firstname} attending school this school year?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S4Q4. In the last 7 days, did ${firstname} go to school every day except Saturday?  
shown if $(S4Q3)\leq1$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S4Q5. How many days did ${firstname} not go?  
shown if $(S4Q4)\leq2$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>98</th>
<th>99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S4Q6. Why did ${firstname} miss school on these days?  
Multiple reasons possible. Probe but do not read responses.  
shown if $(S4Q4)\leq2$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School vacation period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School was closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To help with family business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To help at home with household chores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Working but not in family business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>No transportation available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bad weather conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Illness/Injury/Disablement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other (Specify)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S4Q6 Other. Specify Other
shown if selected($S4Q6, '96')

S4Q7. How far is the school from home?

S4Q8. Respondent answered in terms of:
1. minutes
2. kilometers

S4Q9. How much are the school fees in a year?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S4Q10. How much are other costs associated to schooling with $(firstname)$ in a year?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S4Q11. What was the main condition/reason why $(firstname)$ is not attending school?
Do not read out the responses
shown if $S4Q3= 0$
1. Access (financial)
2. Access (distance)
3. Internship, apprenticeship or training program
4. To help with household chores
5. To work (for family or outside of home)
6. Cultural Reasons
7. Religious Reasons
8. Disaster (natural, political, conflict)
9. Migration
10. Family shock (death or illness)
11. Gender
12. Marriage/pregnancy
13. Finished school
14. Problems at school (failed, expelled, fights)
15. Not interested in school
96. Other (Specify)
98. Don’t know
99. Refused

S4Q11 Other. Specify Other
shown if $S4Q11= 96$

Section 5. Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Household Chores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shown if $S3Q3&gt;=5$ and $S3Q3&lt;=17$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S5Q1. Has $(firstname)$ done the following activities in the past 7 days?
1. Shopping for household
2. Repairing any household equipment
3. Cooking
4. Cleaning utensils/house
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Washing clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Caring for children/old/sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fetch water or collect firewood for household use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Other household tasks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S5Q2a. How many hours did ${firstname} spend on shopping for household in the past 7 days?
   If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99
   shown if selected(${S5Q1},'1')

S5Q2b. How many hours did ${firstname} spend on repairing household equipment in the past 7 days?
   If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99
   shown if selected(${S5Q1},'2')

S5Q2c. How many hours did ${firstname} spend on cooking in the past 7 days?
   If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99
   shown if selected(${S5Q1},'3')

S5Q2d. How many hours did ${firstname} spend on cleaning utensils/house in the past 7 days?
   If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99
   shown if selected(${S5Q1},'4')

S5Q2e. How many hours did ${firstname} spend on washing clothes in the past 7 days?
   If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99
   shown if selected(${S5Q1},'5')

S5Q2f. How many hours did ${firstname} spend on caring for children/old/sick in the past 7 days?
   If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99
   shown if selected(${S5Q1},'6')

S5Q2g. How many hours did ${firstname} spend on fetching water or collecting firewood for household use in the past 7 days?
   If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99
   shown if selected(${S5Q1},'7')

S5Q2h. How many hours did ${firstname} spend on other household tasks in the past 7 days?
   If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99
   shown if selected(${S5Q1},'8')

S5Q3. Did ${firstname} engage in any work at least one hour during the past week?
   As employee, self employed, employer or unpaid family worker
   0 No
   1 Yes

Note: During the past week did ${firstname} do any of the following activities, even for only one hour:
S5Q4a. Run or do any kind of business, big or small, for himself/herself or with one or more partners?
   Examples: Selling things, making things for sale, repairing things, guarding cars, hairdressing, crèche business, taxi or other transport business, having a legal or medical practice, performing in public, having a public phone shop, barber, shoe shining etc.

   shown if $\{S5Q3\} = 0$

   0  No
   1  Yes

S5Q4b. Do any work for a wage, salary, commission or any payment in kind (excluding domestic work)?
   Examples: a regular job, contract, casual or piece work for pay, work in exchange for food or housing.

   shown if $\{S5Q4a\} = 0$

   0  No
   1  Yes

S5Q4c. Do any work as a domestic worker for a wage, salary or any payment in kind?

   shown if $\{S5Q4b\} = 0$

   0  No
   1  Yes

S5Q4d. Help unpaid in a household business of any kind? (Don't count normal housework.)
   Examples: Help to sell things, make things for sale or exchange, doing the accounts, cleaning up for the business, etc.

   shown if $\{S5Q4c\} = 0$

   0  No
   1  Yes

S5Q4e. Do any work on his/her own or the household's plot, farm, food garden, or help in growing farm produce or in looking after animals for the household?
   Examples: ploughing, harvesting, looking after livestock

   shown if $\{S5Q4d\} = 0$

   0  No
   1  Yes

S5Q4f. Do any construction or major repair work on his/her own home, plot, or business or those of the household?

   shown if $\{S5Q4e\} = 0$

   0  No
   1  Yes

S5Q4g. Catch any fish, prawns, shells, wild animals or other food for sale or household food?

   shown if $\{S5Q4f\} = 0$

   0  No
   1  Yes

S5Q4h. Fetch water or collect firewood for household use?

   shown if $\{S5Q4g\} = 0$

   0  No
   1  Yes

S5Q4i. Produce any other good for this household use?
   Examples: clothing, furniture, clay pots, etc
shown if

\( S5Q4h = 0 \)
1 Yes

S5Q5. Even though \( \text{firstname} \) did not do any of these activities in the past week, does he/she have a job, business, or other economic or farming activity that he/she will definitely return to?

(For agricultural activities, the off season in agriculture is not a temporary absence.)

shown if

\( S5Q4i = 0 \)
1 Yes

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
------
for people working

shown if

\( S5Q3 = 1 \) or \( S5Q4 = 1 \) or \( S5Q4a = 1 \) or \( S5Q4b = 1 \) or \( S5Q4c = 1 \) or \( S5Q4d = 1 \) or
\( S5Q4e = 1 \) or \( S5Q4f = 1 \) or \( S5Q4g = 1 \) or \( S5Q4h = 1 \) or \( S5Q4i = 1 \) or
\( S5Q5 = 1 \)

S5Q6. Describe the main job/task \( \text{firstname} \) was performing e.g. carrying bricks; mixing baking flour; harvesting maize; etc.

S5Q6a. What is \( \text{firstname}'s \) occupation in this job?
1 Farmer/Herder
2 Miner
3 Brick Laying
4 Quarry Worker
5 Factory Worker
6 Construction Worker
7 Carpet Work
8 Tradesperson/craft worker
9 Public Sector Job
10 Travel attendant and related services
11 Entertainment
12 Hotel
13 Restaurant Services
14 Transportation (Freight/Bus/Taxi/Helper)
15 Shop Worker/Small Vendor
16 Street Worker
17 Real Estate
18 Education
19 Health and Social Work
20 Domestic Helper, cleaner, laundry
21 Cleaning/caretaking (facility, windows, cars, etc)
22 Businessman
96 Other (Specify)

S5Q6_2. Describe briefly the main activity i.e. goods produced and services rendered where \( \text{firstname} \) is doing this job or task

S5Q7. For how many hours did \( \text{firstname} \) work in the last 7 days in this job?

If not worked, enter 0

S5Q8. Did \( \text{firstname} \) receive wages, salary, cash payments or other in kind payments from this employer for this work?
S5Q8. How much was ${firstname}'s last payment? (in Rupees)
S5Q10. What time unit was ${firstname} paid in?
  1 Hourly
  2 Daily
  3 Weekly
  4 Monthly
  5 Yearly

S5Q11. Can ${firstname} quit this job anytime they want?
  1 Yes
  2 No
  98 Don't know
  99 Refused

S5Q12. At what age did ${firstname} begin working?
  If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S5Q13. What is the main reason for ${firstname}'s work?
  Multiple answers possible.
  1 Earn money for themselves
  2 Earn for family
  3 Supplement family income
  4 Pay outstanding family debt
  5 Help in household enterprise
  6 Learn skills
  7 To pay for or go to school
  8 Schooling is irrelevant
  9 School too far
  10 Cannot afford school fees
  11 Child not interested in school
  12 To replace adult who is working away from home
  96 Other (Specify)
  98 Don’t know
  99 Refused

S5Q13Other. Specify Other

S5Q14. If ${firstname} stops working, what will happen?
  Multiple answers possible.
  1 Nothing will happen
2. S/he will lose skills being learnt
3. Household living standard will fall
4. Household will not afford to live
5. Household enterprise cannot operate fully since labor not affordable
6. S/he will be involved in undesirable activities
7. S/he will stop going to school
8. Other (Specify)
96. Don’t know
98. Refused

S5Q14 Other. Specify Other

If selected($S5Q14, '96')

S5Q15. In the past 7 days, has ${firstname} finished working after 18:00?
1. Yes
2. No
98. Don't know
99. Refused

S5Q16. In the past 7 days, has ${firstname} started working before 6:00?
1. Yes
2. No
98. Don't know
99. Refused

random.

S5Q17a. If you could choose any combination of the following activities: work, study and household chores, what would you prefer ${firstname} to do?

$random<10
1. Work
2. Study
3. Household Chores
4. None

S5Q17b. If you could choose any combination of the following activities: work, household chores and study, what would you prefer ${firstname} to do?

$random>=10 and $random<20
1. Work
2. Study
3. Household Chores
4. None

S5Q17c. If you could choose any combination of the following activities: household chores, study and work, what would you prefer ${firstname} to do?

$random>=20 and $random<30
1. Work
2. Study
3. Household Chores
4. None
S5Q17d. If you could choose any combination of the following activities: household chores, work and study, what would you prefer ${firstname} to do?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Household Chores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

shown if ${random}>=30 and ${random}<40

S5Q17e. If you could choose any combination of the following activities: study, work and household chores, what would you prefer ${firstname} to do?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Household Chores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

shown if ${random}>=40 and ${random}<50

S5Q17f. If you could choose any combination of the following activities: study, household chores, and work, what would you prefer ${firstname} to do?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Household Chores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

shown if ${random}>=50

S5Q18. In the past year, has ${firstname} stopped going to school while classes were in session in order to work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S6Q2. Has ${firstname} operated any heavy tools or machines in the last 7 days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S6Q3. Is ${firstname} currently working with or is exposed to chemicals (including pesticides) at work in the last 7 days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S6Q4. Has {firstname} experienced pain from his/her work in the last 7 days?
   1. Yes always
   2. Yes sometimes
   3. No, never
   98. Don’t know
   99. Refused

S6Q5. Did {firstname} operate in harsh environment like extreme temperature or tunnels or wet place or heights in the last 7 days?
   1. Yes
   2. No
   98. Don’t know
   99. Refused

S6Q7. In the past 7 days, has {firstname} been injured while working?
   1. Yes
   2. No
   98. Don’t know
   99. Refused

S6Q8. If yes, then what was the nature of the most severe injury? (Among the different injuries, just select the most severe one)
   (Among the different injuries, just pick the most severe one.)
   shown if ${S6Q7}=1

   1. Muscle sprain
   2. Deep cut/wound
   3. Broken bone(s)
   4. Head Injury
   5. Injury or loss of finger/toe
   6. Eye Injury
   7. Loss of Limb
   96. Other (Specify)
   98. Don’t Know
   99. Refused

S6Q8 Other. Specify Other
   shown if ${S6Q8}=96

Section 7. Child Information: Fill up this section for Children in age group 5-17 living away from home
   Only for children living away from home

S7Q0. Do you have children aged 5-17 who lives away from home?
   1. Yes
   2. No
   98. Don’t know
   99. Refused
Repeat for each child age 5-17 who lives away from home

shown if \$S7Q0=1

S7Q1. Name of Child
S7Q2. Age (years completed)
S7Q3. Gender
0 Male
1 Female
2 Other

S7Q4. How long ago did \$S7Q1 leave?
S7Q5. Periodicity
1 days
2 weeks
3 months
4 years

S7Q6. Why is \$S7Q1 living outside the home?
1 Study
2 Work
3 Family
96 Other (Specify)
S7Q6Other. Specify Other

shown if \$S7Q6=96

S7Q7. What kind of work?
2
1 Domestic worker
2 Rag Picker
3 Porter
4 Hotel
5 Carpet Cleaning
6 Factory
7 Shop
96 Other (Specify)
S7Q7Other. Specify Other

shown if \$S7Q7=96

Section 8. Please give details of the following domestic helpers that you have employed:
S8Q0. Are you currently employing anyone in the age group 5 to 17 who helps either in household activity, agricultural farm or in business who does not live with you?
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repeat questions for each employed domestic helper - age 5 to 17 shown if \( S8Q0 = 1 \)

---

Questions if domestic helpers are employed shown if \( S8Q0 = 1 \)

1. Name of child
2. Sex
   - 0: Male
   - 1: Female
   - 2: Other
3. Does \( S8Q1 \) work for you in household activities?
   - 1: Yes
   - 2: No
   - 98: Don't know
   - 99: Refused
4. Does \( S8Q1 \) work for you in your farm or your business?
   - 1: Yes
   - 2: No
   - 98: Don't know
   - 99: Refused
5. Age (year completed)
6. Caste
   - 1: Hilly caste group
   - 2: Hill Dalit
   - 3: Hilli ethnic group
   - 4: Terai caste group
   - 5: Terai dalit
   - 6: Terai ethnic group
   - 7: Muslim
   - 96: Other (Specify)
   - 98: Don't Know
   - 99: Refused
7. Other. Specify Other shown if \( S8Q4 = 96 \)
8. Place of Origin (District)
9. Attends School?
   - 1: Yes
   - 2: No
   - 98: Don't know
   - 99: Refused
10. How many hours did \( S8Q1 \) work in the last 7 days?
11. In the past 7 days, has \( S8Q1 \) finished working after 6:00 pm?
   - 1: Yes
S8Q9. In the past 7 days, has \${S8Q1} started working before 6:00 am?
1 Yes
2 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S8Q10. Can \${S8Q1} quit this job anytime they want?
1 Yes
2 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S8Q11. Does \${S8Q1} have parents?
1 Yes
2 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S8Q12. Did the parents take any advance salary? shown if \${S8Q11}= 1
1 Yes
2 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused

Section9. Knowledge/Perception about Child Labor:

educ1 shown if \${hhid}<550000

S9Q1_1. Now I would like you to think about the benefits of primary school. Think of a 15-year-old boy who has finished fifth grade, and has left school. What advantages does this boy have compared to a boy of the same age who never attended primary school?

PROBE: Anything else? RECORD ALL MENTIONED.
1 Find better job
2 Provide support to parents
3 Chance to go to secondary
4 Learn to read and write
5 Learn other languS3Q3s
6 Learn Mathematics
7 Learn Voactional training
8 Develop morals/discipline
9 Critical Thinking skills
10 Make a better marriS3Q3
11 Learn to be a goog parent
Better Hygiene
Social interaction skills
No Benefits
Other (Specify)

S9Q1_1 Other. Specify Other
Separate answers with a ; shown if selected($S9Q1_1, '96')

S9Q2_2. Now think of a 15-year-old girl who has finished fifth grade, and has left school. What advantages does this girl have compared to a girl of the same age who never attended primary school?

PROBE: Anything else? RECORD ALL MENTIONED.
1 Find better job
2 Provide support to parents
3 Chance to go to secondary
4 Learn to read and write
5 Learn other languages
6 Learn Mathematics
7 Learn Vocational training
8 Develop morals/discipline
9 Critical Thinking skills
10 Make a better marriage
11 Learn to be a good parent
12 Better Hygiene
13 Social interaction skills
14 No Benefits
96 Other (Specify)

S9Q2_2 Other. Specify Other
Separate answers with a ; shown if selected($S9Q2_2, '96')

$hhid>=550000
S9Q2_1. Now I would like you to think about the benefits of primary school. Think of a 15-year-old girl who has finished fifth grade, and has left school. What advantages does this girl have compared to a girl of the same age who never attended primary school?

PROBE: Anything else? RECORD ALL MENTIONED.
1 Find better job
2 Provide support to parents
3 Chance to go to secondary
4 Learn to read and write
5 Learn other languages
6 Learn Mathematics
7 Learn Vocational training
8 Develop morals/discipline
9 Critical Thinking skills
S9Q2. Now think of a 15-year-old boy who has finished fifth grade, and has left school. What advantages does this boy have compared to a boy of the same age who never attended primary school?

PROBE: Anything else? RECORD ALL MENTIONED.

1. Find better job
2. Provide support to parents
3. Chance to go to secondary
4. Learn to read and write
5. Learn other languages
6. Learn Mathematics
7. Learn Vocational training
8. Develop moral/discipline
9. Critical Thinking skills
10. Make a better marriage
11. Learn to be a good parent
12. Better Hygiene
13. Social interaction skills
14. No Benefits
15. Other (Specify)

S9Q3. What is the youngest age at which a child can start working?

If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S9Q4. How much do you think your neighbors agree with children working?

1. Strongly Disagree
2. Disagree
3. Neutral
4. Agree
5. Strongly Agree
98. Don't know
99. Refused

S9Q5. Why should children be allowed to work?

Multiple answers possible.
1. The child wants to help family
2. Family needs him/her to work
3. Girls should help in household activity
4. No value of education
Learning skill for future
Neighbor's children also work
Child has stopped studying
Other (Specify)

S9Q5. Specify Other
Separate answers with a ;

if selected($S9Q5, '96')

S9Q6. Why should children not be allowed to work?
Multiple answers possible.
1. It's illegal
2. Education
3. Due to social norms
4. Lack of strength/ too weak to work
5. They will be at risk of abuse
6. Other (Specify)

S9Q6. Specify Other
Separate answers with a ;

if selected($S9Q6, '96')

S9Q7a. Do you agree or disagree with the following statement:
#The work that children do is hurtful to them.
Not including household chores
1. Strongly Disagree
2. Disagree
3. Neutral
4. Agree
5. Strongly Agree
98. Don't know
99. Refused

S9Q7b. Do you agree or disagree with the following statement:
#Children's work should be eliminated
1. Strongly Disagree
2. Disagree
3. Neutral
4. Agree
5. Strongly Agree
98. Don't know
99. Refused

S9Q8. Think of children who are working. What problems do they face?
Don't read the answers
1. Injuries, illnesses or poor health
2. Poor grades in school
3. Physical abuse
4. Emotional abuse
5. Sexual abuse
6. (workplace) harassment
7. None

S9Q9. How many years do you expect your youngest child to attend school?
S9Q10. How many years do you WISH your youngest child could attend school?
S9Q11. What do you think your youngest child would earn per month as an adult if they didn't go to school at all? (in Rupees)
S9Q12. What do you think your youngest child would earn per month as an adult if they finished fifth grade? (in Rupees)
S9Q13. What do you think your youngest child would earn per month as an adult if they finished eighth grade? (in Rupees)
S9Q14. What do you think your youngest child would earn per month as an adult if they finished twelfth grade? (in Rupees)
S9Q15. At what age do you think a child could start working? Not including household chores
S9Q16. What is the minimum age that a child is allowed to work in Nepal?
S9Q17. If a person hires a child, can there be legal action taken against the employer?
1 Yes
2 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused
S9Q18. What kind of legal actions can be taken? Multiple answers possible. shown if ${S9Q17}= 1$
1 File a court case
2 Taken to prison
3 Fine
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don't know
99 Refused

---------

Awareness Programs of Child Labor
S10Q1. In last 12 months have you seen or read any of these? Read the options. Can have multiple answers
1 Pamphlet about child labor
2 Street Play about child labor
3 Miking/loud slogans about child labor
4 Person visiting your home and talking about child labor
5 Hoarding Board/Wall Painting
98 Don't know
99 Refused
S10Q2. Did you learn anything new from these? shown if selected(${S10Q1},'1') or selected(${S10Q1},'2') or selected(${S10Q1}, '3') or selected(${S10Q1},'4')
0 No
1 Yes
S10Q3. What did you learn? Multiple answers possible. shown if ${S10Q2}= 1
1 Definition of Child Labor
2 Child Labor is bad
3 Child labor is illegal
4 Not to engage in Child Labor
5 Minimum age a child can work
6 Employers who employ children can be punished
7 Resources for children working
8 Child rescue
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S10Q3. Specify Other
shown if selected($S10Q3, '96')

S10Q4. Did this affect your attitude or actions about child labor?
0 No
1 Yes

S10Q5. What kind of changes did this activity bring?
Multiple answers possible.
shown if ${S10Q4}= 1
1 Discussed with family or friends
2 Thought about it myself
3 Improved working conditions of children
4 I pay children more
5 Reduced the number of hours of work of children
6 Decided not to hire children or send children to work
7 Send children to school
96 Other (Specify)

S10Q5. Specify Other
shown if selected($S10Q5, '96')

S10Q6. Have you in last 12 months watched a child labor related TV/heard a child labor related radio program?
0 No
1 Yes

S10Q6b. Do you (or anyone in your household) own any of the following?
Enumerator read options, select multiple possible
1 TV
2 Radio

S10Q7. Do you know if the municipality has any programs for CL?
0 No
1 Yes

S10Q8. What are the programs?
Multiple answers possible.
shown if ${S10Q7}= 1
1 Fines/punishments
2 Awareness campaigns
3 Child rescue
4 Scholarships/school support
5 Re-integration
6 Child support
96 Other (Specify)

S10Q8. Specify Other
shown if selected($S10Q8, '96')

S10Q9. Was a child laborer ever removed from your neighborhood by any agency?
S10Q10. If you wanted to report child labor, who would you contact? Multiple answers possible.
1 police
2 municipality office
3 district child welfare committee
4 child helpline
5 UNICEF or other NGO
6 social worker
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S10Q10Other. Specify Other shown if selected(${S10Q10}, '96')

---------

Household Assets
--------

S11Q2. How many bedrooms does your residence have?
1 None
2 One
3 Two
4 Three or more

S11Q3. Main construction material of outside walls?
1 Bamboo/leaves
2 Unbaked or mud-bonded bricks/stones
3 No outside walls
4 Mud
5 Cement-bonded bricks/stones
96 Other (Specify)

S11Q3Other. Specify Other shown if ${S11Q3} = 96

S11Q4. Main material roof is made of?
1 Straw/thatch or earth/mud
2 Tiles/slate or other
3 Wood/planks or galvanized iron
4 Concrete/cement

S11Q5. Does your residence have a kitchen?
0 No
1 Yes

S11Q6. What type of stove does your household mainly use for cooking?
1 Open fireplace
2 Mud
3 Kerosene stove
4 Gas stove or smokeless oven
96 Other (Specify)
S11Q6 Other. Specify Other

\[ S11Q6 = 96 \]

S11Q7. What type of toilet is used by your households?

1. None
2. Household non-flush
3. Communal
4. Latrine
5. Household flush
96. Other (Specify)

S11Q8. How many telephone sets/cordless/mobile phones does your household own?

1. None
2. One
3. Two or more

S11Q9. Does your household own, sharecrop-in, or mortgage-in any agricultural land? If yes, is any of it irrigated?

1. No
2. Yes, none irrigated
3. Yes, some/all irrigated

S13Q1. Has the household faced any of the following weather shocks in the last 12 months?

Multiple answers possible. Read out the options

1. Flood
2. Drought
3. Epidemic
4. Landslide
5. Broken family business
6. Loss of crops
7. Price decrease of Crop
8. Loss or destruction of property
9. Loss of job
10. Income earner left house
11. Death of a household member
12. Illness/injuries that prevented person from usual work
13. Head left household
14. None
96. Other (Specify)
listChildrenPos.
nElegibleChildren.
================================================================================================
======
child interview
pos. position
childid. child id
nameSelectedChild.
S14Q1. Is \(\text{nameSelectedChild}\) available to answer a few questions?
  0  No
  1  Yes
S14Q2. At what time can I return to ask some questions to \(\text{nameSelectedChild}\)?

\(\text{s14q1} = 0\)

noteS14n1. Take _note_ of the following for when you return to interview this child
  #Household id : \(\text{hhid}\)
  #Child id : \(\text{childid}\)
  #Child Name : \(\text{nameSelectedChild}\)

\(\text{s14q1} = 0\)

----------------------------------

Child interview

Good morning, my name is [name of enumerator] I am working for National Labor Academy to conduct a survey about employment. This study was explained to adults in your household and they said that you could be in the study if you want to. We are doing this study to understand the employment situation in Nepal. We will collect data from you now and in the future. We will collect the location of your house such that we can come back again and collect data from you. The study is entirely voluntary. If you do not want to participate it is fine.

If you agree to be in this study, you will be asked to answer questions about your schooling like how many days you attended school, employment status and work and family. This study will not take more than 10 minutes.

You do not have to participate. You should only be in the study if you want to. You can even decide you want to be in the study now, and change your mind later. No one will be upset.

You will not receive anything for participating in this study.

The answers you give us will be kept private. Only the people in charge of the study will be able to see your records.

Prior, during or after your participation you can contact the researcher Mr. Umesh Upadhyaya at 985-1069779
If you have any questions before, after or during the study, do not hesitate to ask me. If you decide to quit the study, all you have to do is tell me.

Do you have any questions?

Do you agree to participate? Yes/ No

Read ALL out loud

0  No
1  Yes

assent2. Enumerator: Did the participant agree to participate? shown if

${assent1}=1

0  No
1  Yes

-----------------------------
------

Child interview

shown if

${assent2}=1

S16Q3. How old are you?
S17Q1. Does your Father live in this household? (investigate programming name of father from previous roster)

0  No
1  Yes

S17Q2. Does your Mother live in this household? (investigate programming name of mother from previous roster)

0  No
1  Yes

S17Q3. Are you attending school this school year?

0  No
1  Yes

S17Q4. In the last 7 days, did you go to school every day except Saturday? shown if

${S17Q3}= 1

1  Yes
2  No
98  Don't know
99  Refused

S17Q5. How many days did you not go? shown if

${S17Q4}= 2

1  1
2  2
3  3
4  4
5  5
6  6
98  Don't know
99  Refused

S17Q6. Why did you miss school on these days? Multiple reasons possible. Probe but do not read responses.
${S17Q4}= 2
1 School vacation period
2 School was closed
3 Teacher absent
4 To help with family business
5 To help at home with household chores
6 Working but not in family business
7 No transportation available
8 Bad weather conditions
9 Illness/Injury/Disability
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

S17Q6Other. Specify Other

-${S17Q6}= 96$

S17Q7. How far is the school from home?
S17Q8. Respondent answered in terms of:
1 minutes
2 kilometers

S17Q9. What was the main condition/reason why you are not attending school?
Do not read out the responses

${S17Q3}= 0$
1 Access (financial)
2 Access (distance)
3 Internship, apprenticeship or training program
4 To help with household chores
5 To help at home with household chores
6 To work (for family or outside of home)
7 Cultural Reasons
8 Religious Reasons
9 Disaster (natural, political, conflict)
10 Migration
11 Family shock (death or illness)
12 Gender
13 Marriage/pregnancy
14 Finished school
15 Problems at school (failed, expelled, fights)
16 Not interested in school
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S17Q9Other. Specify Other

-${S17Q9}= 96$

Section18. Child Household Duties
S18Q1. Have you done the following activities in the past 7 days?
1. Shopping for household
2. Repairing any household equipment
3. Cooking
4. Cleaning utensils/house
5. Washing clothes
6. Caring for children/old/sick
7. Fetch water or collect firewood for household use
8. Other household tasks
9. None

S18Q2a. How many hours did you spend on shopping for household in the past 7 days?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S18Q2b. How many hours did you spend on repairing household equipment in the past 7 days?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S18Q2c. How many hours did you spend on cooking in the past 7 days?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S18Q2d. How many hours did you spend on cleaning utensils/house in the past 7 days?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S18Q2e. How many hours did you spend on washing clothes in the past 7 days?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S18Q2f. How many hours did you spend on caring for children/old/sick in the past 7 days?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S18Q2g. How many hours did you spend on fetching water or collecting firewood for household use in the past 7 days?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S18Q2h. How many hours did you spend on other household tasks in the past 7 days?
If the respondent doesn’t know enter 98 and if the respondent refuses to answer enter 99

S18Q3. When do you normally do your chores?

1. Before going to school
2. After returning from school
3. On school holidays
4. Sometimes leave school to do household chores
5. Never do household chores
96. Other (Specify)

S18Q3 Other. Specify Other

S18Q4. Do household chores affect your studies?

1. Yes
2. No
98. Don’t know
99. Refused

---

Child Employment

S19Q1. Did you engage in any work at least one hour during the past week? As employee, self-employed, employer or unpaid family worker

0. No
1. Yes

S19Q2a. Run or do any kind of business, big or small, for himself/herself or with one or more partners?

Examples: Selling things, making things for sale, repairing things, guarding cars, hairdressing, crèche business, taxi or other transport business, having a legal or medical practice, performing in public, having a public phone shop, barber, shoe shining etc.

0. No
1. Yes

S19Q2b. Do any work for a wage, salary, commission or any payment in kind (excluding domestic work)?

Examples: a regular job, contract, casual or piece work for pay, work in exchange for food or housing.

0. No
1. Yes
S19Q2c. Do any work as a domestic worker for a wage, salary or any payment in kind?

\[\text{shown if } \{S19Q2b\} = 0\]
0  No
1  Yes

S19Q2d. Help unpaid in a household business of any kind? (Don't count normal housework.)
Examples: Help to sell things, make things for sale or exchange, doing the accounts, cleaning up for the business, etc.

\[\text{shown if } \{S19Q2c\} = 0\]
0  No
1  Yes

S19Q2e. Do any work on his/her own or the household’s plot, farm, food garden, or help in growing farm produce or in looking after animals for the household?
Examples: ploughing, harvesting, looking after livestock

\[\text{shown if } \{S19Q2d\} = 0\]
0  No
1  Yes

S19Q2f. Do any construction or major repair work on his/her own home, plot, or business or those of the household?

\[\text{shown if } \{S19Q2e\} = 0\]
0  No
1  Yes

S19Q2g. Catch any fish, prawns, shells, wild animals or other food for sale or household food?

\[\text{shown if } \{S19Q2f\} = 0\]
0  No
1  Yes

S19Q2h. Fetch water or collect firewood for household use?

\[\text{shown if } \{S19Q2g\} = 0\]
0  No
1  Yes

S19Q2i. Produce any other good for this household use?
Examples: clothing, furniture, clay pots, etc

\[\text{shown if } \{S19Q2h\} = 0\]
0  No
1  Yes

S19Q3. Even though you did not do any of these activities in the past week, do you have a job, business, or other economic or farming activity that you will definitely return to?
(For agricultural activities, the off season in agriculture is not a temporary absence.)

\[\text{shown if } \{S19Q2i\} = 0\]
0  No
work

$\{S19Q1\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2a\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2b\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2c\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2d\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2e\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2f\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2g\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2h\}=1$ or $\{S19Q2i\}=1$ or $\{S19Q3\}=1$

S19Q4. Describe the main job/task you were performing e.g. carrying bricks; mixing baking flour; harvesting maize; etc.

S19Q4a. What is your occupation in this job?
1 Farmer/Herder
2 Miner
3 Brick Laying
4 Quarry Worker
5 Factory Worker
6 Construction Worker
7 Carpet Work
8 Tradesperson/craft worker
9 Public Sector Job
10 Travel attendant and related services
11 Entertainment
12 Hotel
13 Restaurant Services
14 Transportation (Freight/Bus/Taxi/Helper)
15 Shop Worker/Small Vendor
16 Street Worker
17 Real Estate
18 Education
19 Health and Social Work
20 Domestic Helper, cleaner, laundry
21 Cleaning/caretaking (facility, windows, cars, etc)
22 Businessman
96 Other (Specify)

S19Q4b. Describe briefly the main activity i.e. goods produced and services rendered where you are doing this job or task

S19Q5. For how many hours did you work in the last 7 days in this job?
   If not worked, enter 0

S19Q6. Did you or your family receive wages, salary, cash payments or other in kind payments from this employer for this work?
   0 No
   1 Yes

S19Q7. How much was your last payment? (in Rupees)

S19Q8. What time unit were you paid in?
1 Hourly
2 Daily
3 Weekly
4 Monthly
S19Q9. Can you quit this job anytime you want?
1 Yes
2 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S19Q10. What is your main reason for working?
   Multiple answers possible.
1 Earn money for themselves
2 Earn for family
3 Supplement family income
4 Pay outstanding family debt
5 Help in household enterprise
6 Learn skills
7 To pay for or go to school
8 Schooling is irrelevant
9 School too far
10 Cannot afford school fees
11 Child not interested in school
12 To replace adult who is working away from home
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S19Q11. If you stop working, what will happen?
   Multiple answers possible.
1 Nothing will happen
2 S/he will lose skills being learnt
3 Household living standard will fall
4 Household will not afford to live
5 Household enterprise cannot operate fully since labor not affordable
6 S/he will be involved in undesirable activities
7 S/he will stop going to school
96 Other (Specify)
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S19Q12. In the past 7 days, have you worked after 18:00?
1 Yes
2 No
98 Don't know
99 Refused

S19Q13. In the past 7 days, have you started working before 6:00?
1 Yes
2 No
S19Q14. In the last twelve months, have you stopped going to school while classes were in session in order to work?
1   Yes
2   No
98  Don't know
99  Refused

-----------------------------------------------------

Child Hazardous Job
S20Q2. Have you operated any heavy tools or machines in the last 7 days?
1   Yes
2   No
98  Don't know
99  Refused

S20Q3. Have you worked with or been exposed to chemicals (including pesticides) at work in the last 7 days?
1   Yes
2   No
98  Don't know
99  Refused

S20Q4. Have you experienced pain from your work in the last 7 days?
1   Yes always
2   Yes sometimes
3   No, never
98  Don’t know
99  Refused

S20Q5. Did you operate in harsh environment like extreme temperature or tunnels or wet place or heights in the last 7 days?
1   Yes
2   No
98  Don't know
99  Refused

S20Q7. In the past 7 days, have you been injured while working?
1   Yes
2   No
98  Don't know
99  Refused

S20Q8. If yes then what was the nature of the most severe injury? (Among the different injuries, just select the most severe one)
(Among the different injuries, just pick the most severe one.)

shown if 

\$S20Q7 = 1$

1   Muscle sprain
2   Deep cut/ wound
3   Broken bone(s)
4   Head Injury
5   Injury or loss of finger/toe
6   Eye Injury
7   Loss of Limb
96  Other (Specify)
98  Don’t Know
99  Refused
S20Q8Other. Specify Other

S20Q8= 96

S21Q1. Has $\text{nameSelectedChild}$ been interviewed in the company of an adult or an older child?
  0  No
  1  Yes

consent given.

note. Please Thank the person for their collaboration